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Abstract. In this study we designed the killer services for the scene of labor learning
in ubiquitous computing. To achieve this study, we have explored the unmet needs
of teachers in the scene of labor learning and examined whether the unmet needs
could be served by the resources and capabilities of ubiquitous computing. Then,
we have crafted a detail killer services for the scene of labor learning proposed to
serve educational users with the service architecture. The result of this study will
be applied to develop new business model in ubiquitous computing as the basic
research.
Keywords: Ubiquitous computing, ubiquitous business model, ubiquitous service,
scene of labor learning
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1 INTRODUCTION
U Business is defined as a business system which is applied to various fields by con-
necting network and intellectualizing business process equipment and system that
consist of things in everyday life, which activates customers’ business activities, ter-
minal equipment, and products using ubiquitous computing and network [18]. Such
U Business has several differences from internet-based E Business. The main tech-
nology of E Business is created by web-technology in personal computers network;
however, U Business is created through web actualization technology and increased
actualization which is based on wireless network using such as personal computer,
portable terminal, chip, and various equipments. E Business activities are conscious
activities of business sectors, while U Business activities are executed by active com-
puting function of equipments and things. E Business is customer information based
marketing and has limited business areas, but U Business is situation recognition
marketing and it is possible to generate new business and innovate the business
process [16, 17, 20].
At this moment, considering the difference between E Business and U Business,
depending on applied party, services distinguished as business in which using in-
dividual’s habitats and life (B2C), business where trying to increase efficiency and
emerging new markets (B2B), lastly public and administrative sector (G2B, G2C)
are being developed. Actually, U Payment service makes it possible to pay and
use financial service anywhere, anytime by using chip installed cellular phone, wire-
less internet, digital TV, portable terminal and so on (i.e. reducing driving time
by paying through cellular phone, considering convenience of financial service and
transparency of market economy). U Supply Chain Management is a service which
makes position tracking of products transportation and history management pos-
sible through logistics tool or chips included in products or package (i.e. whether
supplying and ready-to-go products transfer is started, how far the products were
transferred, can be checked on real-time basis, safe delivery method can be selected
by delivered products information), U City service innovates necessary functions of
urban area by integrating related information technology in urban space, increasing
quality of life and convenience, enhancing security and welfare of citizens accord-
ing to systematic urban management, emerging new industries and so on [3, 4,
5, 6].
However, since such U Business design is in the process without searching users’
demands, considering only current development technology level [7, 8, 9, 10], services
which are far from users’ demands can be created, and those services may interfere
with expansion of business [11, 12, 13]. Therefore, in this study, we will predict
future ubiquitous computing environment based on systematic business develop-
ment methodology, design applicable demander-centered killer service, and provide
fundamental data for U Business actualization.
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2 U BUSINESS SERVICE DESIGN METHODOLOGY
As previously explained, since U Business is an extended concept of E Business, in
this study, we applied “E Business development methodology” suggested by Ray-
port and Jaworski among various business development methodologies which were
executed through preceding research [15].
In accordance with this research methodology, for developing U Business ser-
vices, first we can find U Business opportunity by analyzing present and future
appearing value system based on characteristics of ubiquitous computing. However,
current ubiquitous service environment is not actualized yet, thus we performed
users’ demand analysis by designing virtual ubiquitous scenario with present work
process. By changing business opportunity into business service to satisfy users’
unfulfilled demands and drawing management resources and capabilities to support,
we designed demand-centered U Business service, not service-centered technology.
Fig. 1. U Business service design methodology
2.1 Ubiquitous Service Research Field Selection
U City, which is a compound of various ubiquitous computing technologies, is de-
fined as a 21st Century new city that innovates functions and increases convenience
and quality of life in urban life by integrating advanced information technology
infrastructure and ubiquitous information service in urban space, enhancing safety
and social welfare of citizens through systematic urban management, generating new
business and so on. From the initial stage of U City development, depending on ac-
tualized ubiquitous information model, convenient city (online shopping and finance,
online administration, remote inspection and control), safe city (crime prevention,
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security monitoring, facility safety, and natural disaster prevention), healthy city
(total health management, emergency medical service, remote medical treatment),
clean city (air and water pollution control) are visualized [16, 19].
On-Site Experience Learning Guide field, utilizing senior citizens, has a sig-
nificant meaning that we can provide excellent educational service and create job
opportunities for senior citizens simultaneously. Due to advancement of medical
technology and rapidly aging society, increasing number of job opportunities is an
important social issue for economic independence and self-respect of senior citizens.
Actually, since it is a big loss for our society if we cannot utilize senior citizens
who have considerable experiences, a society should furnish capable senior citizens
with workplaces. However, workplaces for those people are limited to trivial works,
without continuity and special consideration such as cleaning streets and removing
weeds. Thus, it is essential to create job opportunities where senior citizens can
utilize their rich experiences and knowledge (Well Being Economy). On the other
side, on-site experience learning is an effective method to achieve the purpose of
learning by making learners experience by themselves at the place where learning
materials exist, and the method is applied to various activities like observing trea-
sures in a museum and trial case in court room. On-site experience learning and
senior citizens’ job opportunity creation services with ubiquitous technology are pri-
mary aspects of on-site learning experience learning guide service. In this study,
we designed U Public service for public organizations (educational agencies, district
offices) and schools (teachers and students) based on the above.
2.2 Finding Business Opportunities in Existing or New Value System
Value System means the chain system which connects products or services suppliers,
wholesalers, logistics companies, consumers in market. At this stage, we analyze
the existing value system and try to renovate it or to find opportunities to create
a new one. After selecting the value system to be analyzed, we are going to analyze
unsatisfied demands (currently the service is not provided) or unfurnished demands
(the service is provided, but needs to be improved).
2.3 Ubiquitous Business Service Design and Evaluation
As a technical solution to resolve unsatisfied demands and unfurnished demands
which were created in previously analyzed value system, we design ubiquitous ser-
vices based on ubiquitous service characteristics (Situation Sensing and Decision,
Autonomic Computing, Self-Growing Intelligence). Designed services are located in
accordance with users’ decision making process, and it is defined what kind of value
is provided to users. Such services generate killer services, which should be preferen-
tially developed through statistical analysis method, according to ubiquitous service
evaluation model based on previous study regarding service evaluation.
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2.4 Resource System Examination and System Design
The role of resource system is to control necessary internal resources and activities
to adjust new service model for development of killer services. Such resource sys-
tem consists of service provider’s core benefit, assets and actions for delivering core
benefit, and capabilities for execution. Especially, the assets and actions mentioned
here mean specialized infrastructure and applied system in service, and when ser-
vice providers’ capability is added to operate such system, the designed service core
benefit is finally achieved.
3 BUSINESS SERVICE DEVELOPMENT CASE STUDY
To develop new U Business service in labor learning utilizing senior citizens man-
power, we designed virtual work scenario in current work process and future ubiq-
uitous computing environment. After that, we show actions in each step to all par-
ticipating parties (Teachers, Learners, Students, Senior Citizens) to search current
unfulfilled user demands, and then ask them to describe what things are necessary
and uncomfortable in each step [9, 11, 17, 20]. The described users’ demands are as
follows.
3.1 Discover Business Opportunities in Existing or New Value System
3.1.1 Pre-Activity Stage in the Scene of Labor Learning
• Not many programs in the scene of labor learning (various programs are needed).
• Difficulty in collecting information for learning program development (program
information is required).
• Difficulty in organizing study materials for pre-learning (related sources should
be provided promptly).
• When requesting learning guide, people can request only pre-determined fields;
it is not easy to request because most learning guides need extra education.
• Difficulty in collecting information like learning guide recruiting advertisement
(enough information regarding the scene of labor learning guide ought to be
delivered to senior citizens).
• New labor learning program development for senior citizens are not supported
(labor learning program development which uses senior citizens experience and
knowledge is essential).
• It is not possible to know the situation in learning site before people move to the
scene of labor learning (current situation in the scene of labor learning should
be monitored in real time).
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3.1.2 Activity Stage in the Scene of Labor Learning
• Sufficient explanation is not provided (guide service is needed in learning site).
• Time and quantity difficulty in using guide service (more guide services are
required in proper time).
• Appropriate guider service for learners is not furnished (guide services should
consider levels of each learner).
• Difficulty in checking the number of participants and accidents prevention (real-
time monitoring required to control on-site situation).
3.1.3 Post-Activity Stage in the Scene of Labor Learning
• Difficulty in making post activity sources after the scene of labor learning (post
activity materials should be supported).
• Difficulty in preparing learning report (learning report sources should be sup-
ported for making out).
3.2 Ubiquitous Service Design
3.2.1 Pre-Activity Stage in the Scene of Labor Learning
• Program development supporting service that senior citizens can make up the
programs by themselves and recommending appropriate learning programs.
• Automatic connection service between the appropriate guide in charge of the
learning service program and learners.
• Pre-activity program material service for learners who applied to labor learning.
• Remote information service regarding the learning site conditions such as facili-
ties, weather, transportation before learners leave for the learning location.
3.2.2 Activity Stage in the Scene of Labor Learning
• Location announcement service for learning guide when learners who applied for
the labor learning arrived at the learning site.
• Learning program reformation service depending on learners’ level.
• Omitted informationmake-up service for learners in case of learning guide missed
some information which is supposed to be conveyed to learners.
• Real-time learning program update service for learning guide to answer the
questions of learners.
• Learners’ real-time location alarming service when learners are apart from the
group.
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• Automatic program order modification service depending on learners’ reaction
to learning program.
• Frequent mistake prevention service by accumulating mistake patterns of learn-
ers when they make mistakes.
• Labor learning course modification service up to environmental changes of learn-
ing site.
3.2.3 Post-Activity Stage in the Scene of Labor Learning
• Automatic offer of labor learning results such as a structures made in labor
learning, a motion picture containing activity scene to assist learners to make
activity report.
• Offer of learning review materials for learners who participated in labor learning
after labor learning.
3.3 Ubiquitous Service Evaluation Model Design and Evaluation
3.3.1 Ubiquitous Service Evaluation Model Design
Referring to preliminary study concerning service evaluation, we designed evaluation
categories (Usability, Convenience, Opinions of Reference Group, Action Control,
Service Change Cost, Risk, Trust, Purchase/Using Cost), and then performed re-
search regarding the significance of scene of labor learning guide service evaluation
category with senior citizens and teacher to verify compatibility of evaluation model.
We selected the two most appropriate services for demands of senior citizens and
teachers, asked what the most important thing is to be considered when users decide
to use the services, and let them choose categories among 8 evaluation categories. As
the result of service evaluation significance measurement, the following 6 evaluation
categories were selected [1, 3, 9, 12, 14, 19].
Usability: using this service is more helpful than not using this service
Convenience: not much effort is necessary to use this service
Reference Group’s Opinion: people who have great influence on me recommend
that I use this service
Risk: due to many problems while using this service, it is possible to cause damages
Trust: In spite of the risk of this service, it should be used
Action Control: I think I can control this service well.
3.3.2 Ubiquitous Service Evaluation
We developed a questionnaire tool about senior citizens and elementary school teach-
ers who are target service beneficiaries, and 6 service evaluation categories have been
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applied to services which are generated by demand search. Generated labor learn-
ing guide services are only applicable to either senior citizens or elementary school
teachers, so we made two separate questionnaires for both parties. Questionnaires
have been answered for two weeks (from August 21 to September 2, 2006) and 30
of first round questionnaires have been collected from senior citizens and 30 from
elementary school teachers. In the second round, 20 questionnaires have been col-
lected from senior citizens, and 20 from elementary school teachers, and the total
was 50 from each party.
In the questionnaire, we clarified definitions of 6 evaluation categories generated
as labor learning guide service evaluation categories, distinguished detailed services
in each level of the scene of the labor learning activity stage, and described contents
of each stage’s detailed service. Also, we added virtual scenario in each detailed
service contents; the related service was applied for answerers’ understanding. We
made answerers check what they think in 7-scale measurement; namely “never like
that”, “little not like that”, “not like that”, “average”, “like that”, “little like that”,
“absolutely like that”; and answerers could choose their answers from among the
categories.
To deal with all collected questionnaires statistically, we executed MANOVA
by utilizing SPSS. The reason that we used the method was to select killer service
by deciding rankings among services based on evaluation points of each service,
in case that there are some statistically meaningful differences among generated
services made from demands. The result of MANOVA, ubiquitous service as inde-
pendent variable and evaluation candidate categories as dependent variable, in case
of some evaluation categories, showed high similarity regarding answerers’ answer
distribution, and the differences among each service were not statistically mean-
ingful. Thus, we removed some evaluation categories which showed high similarity
of answer distribution, and executed MANOVA again. In case of senior citizens,
usability, convenience, and opinions of reference group were selected as a final re-
sult. For teachers, usability, convenience, opinions of reference group, action control
were finally selected as the result of MANOVA. The results are shown in Tables 1
and 2, and all 4 effects were statistically meaningful at of level significance 0.5.
This means that answers’ evaluation has shown a statistically meaningful differ-
ence.
First, we prove that there are statistically meaningful differences regarding ques-
tionnaire data collected from senior citizens and teachers among designed ubiquitous
services, which applied MANOVA. Next, we add values regarding each service’s eva-
luation categories, and calculate overall service evaluation results. We obtain service
evaluation average of each ubiquitous service as final work to generate killer service,
and decided the rankings among services. The results according to service evaluation
are shown in Tables 3 and 4.
As the result of analyzing data collected by statistical method, 4 services which
belong to top ranks and show wide differences among other services are generated
from senior citizens and teachers points of view as killer services.
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Effect value F Hypotheses Significance
DOF Probability
Pillai’s Trace 0.968 3494.276 a) 3 0
Intercept Wilks’s Lambda 0.032 3494.276 a) 3 0
Hotelling’s Trace 30.741 3494.276 a) 3 0
Roy’s Largest Root 30.741 3494.276 a) 3 0
Labor Pillai’s Trace 0.086 1.684 18 0.037
Learning Wilks’s Lambda 0.916 1.688 18 0.036
Guide Hotelling’s Trace 0.09 1.691 18 0.035
Service Roy’s Largest Root 0.057 3.265 b) 6 0.004
Table 1. Verification of MANOVA about ubiquitous services from senior citizens’ point of
view
Effect value F Hypotheses Significance
DOF Probability
Pillai’s Trace 0.967 2819.649 a) 4 0
Intercept Wilks’s Lambda 0.033 2819.649 a) 4 0
Hotelling’s Trace 28.994 2819.649 a) 4 0
Roy’s Largest Root 28.994 2819.649 a) 4 0
Labor Pillai’s Trace 0.104 1.489 28 0.048
Learning Wilks’s Lambda 0.9 1.491 28 0.048
Guide Hotelling’s Trace 0.108 1.493 28 0.047
Service Roy’s Largest Root 0.057 3.214 b) 7 0.003
Table 2. Verification of MANOVA about ubiquitous services from teachers point of view
Rank Labor Learning Guide Service Service Evaluation
1 Real-time learning program update service for learning
guide to answer the questions of learners.
17.64
2 Program development supporting service that senior cit-
izens can make up the programs by themselves and rec-
ommend appropriate learning programs.
17.4
3 Automatic Program Order Modification Service depend-
ing on learners’ reaction toward learning program
16.9
4 Automatic Program Order Modification Service depend-
ing on learners’ reaction toward learning program
16.84
5 Labor Learning course modification Service up to envi-
ronmental changes of learning site
16.84
6 Learning Program Reformation service depending on
learners’ level.
16.38
7 Omitted information make-up service for learners in case
learning guide missed some information which is sup-
posed to deliver to learners.
16.14
Table 3. The evaluation result of the scene of labor learning guide service from senior
citizens’ point of view
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Rank Labor Learning Guide Service Service Evaluation
1 Pre Activity Program Material Service for learners who
applied to the labor learning.
23.8
2 Learners real-time location alarming service when learn-
ers are apart from the group.
23.12
3 Real-time learning program update service for learning
guide to answer the questions of learners.
23.04
4 Frequent Mistake Prevention Service by accumulating
mistake patterns of learners when they make mistakes.
22.4
5 Remote information Service regarding the learning site
condition such as facilities, weather, transportation be-
fore learners leave for the learning location.
22.2
6 Automatic Connection Service between the appropriate
guide in charge of the learning service program and learn-
ers.
21.86
7 Automatic offer of Labor Learning Results such as
a structures made in labor learning, a motion picture
containing activity scene) to assist learner to make ac-
tivity report.
21.86
8 Offer learning review materials for learners who partici-
pated in labor learning after labor learning.
21.86
Table 4. The evaluation result of the scene of labor learning guide service from teachers’
point of view
• Program development supporting service that senior citizens can make up the
programs by themselves and recommend appropriate learning programs.
• Pre activity program material service for learners who applied to the labor learn-
ing.
• Real-time learning program update service for learning guide to answer addi-
tional questions of learners.
• Learners’ real-time location alarming service when learners are apart from the
group.
3.4 Killer Service Resource Verification
Among previously generated 4 killer services, we verified “the automatic program
order modification service depending on learners’ reaction toward learning program”
with resource system and designed information system. Figure 2 shows that we
designed resource system regarding killer service, based on ubiquitous computing
related specialist interviews and references.
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Fig. 2. Killer Service Resource System
3.4.1 Core Benefits
The core benefits we can get from the scene of labor learning program modification
service are learners’ learning performance itself and improvement thereof. When
labor learning is in process, modifying learning contents depending on learners’
reactions and providing new contents are beneficial to learners. First, they can
provide learners with continuous interests. When the content of learning is not
attractive for learners, new content or different learning orders help learners find new
interests on the different content. Second, they can enhance the content of learning
delivery efficiency of learning guides. When content of learning is not delivered
properly, the situation is alarmed to learning guide and new content is delivered to
the guides to increase efficiency of content delivery. In these perspectives, learning
program modification service helps learners improve their learning performance.
3.4.2 Capability
To provide learning performance improvement for learners, the core capabilities
that service providers must consider are learner reaction analysis ability, learning
program reformation ability, modified learning contents delivery ability.
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Learner reaction analysis ability: we should be able to recognize various reac-
tions of the participants during the labor learning (i.e. boredom, lack of un-
derstanding) and to analyze what kind of learning patterns learners show while
they are on the scene of labor learning.
Learning program reformation ability: we should be able to reform the pro-
gram contents appropriately or change the order of learning program depending
on learners’ reaction by analyzing where the current learners’ reaction belongs
among existing learning reaction patterns, and extracting proper program as to
learners’ reaction patters based on learner reaction analysis.
Modified learning contents delivery ability: we should be able to deliver the
reformed program contents to learning guide and the teaching method of the
program, and provide new learning contents to display the facilities on the scene
of labor learning and portable terminals of learners.
3.4.3 Resources
The resources for constructing killer service in addition to core benefit and capability
are as follows.
Learning situation detecting sensor: automatic recognition camera, motion
sensor, noise sensor which can detect facial expression of learners, movement,
noise level and so on.
Learner reaction analysis algorism: We extract reaction patterns regarding
learners’ learning style by analyzing data which were collected by learning situ-
ation detecting sensor.
Learning pattern database for each program: We group similar reactions of
learners in the labor learning site in a database, and new patterns are saved in
database too. We connect with confirmed learning pattern by learner reaction
analysis and learning program modification algorithms.
Learning material database for each learning guide: Resources selected by
senior citizens regarding the scene of labor learning program and program guide-
line are reserved in a database.
Portable terminal: Learning guide (a senior citizen) and learners can download
modified learning materials individually through portable terminals which dis-
play necessary materials. We can print out teaching materials for learning
guides.
Learning content delivery device: The device is located in learning site, the
learning content is transferred from learning content delivery device and the
screen which is installed in the device displays 3-D virtual reality and other
forms.
Wireless network: We can set up network among different types of devices to
send out modified program contents to learners’ terminals and learning guides’
terminals or learning contents delivery devices using wireless network.
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3.5 Information System for Killer Services
To develop Killer Service, detailed information system was schematized in Figure 3
with system map according to “context sensing layer”, “intelligent layer”, “au-
tonomous layer” which generally consist of ubiquitous system [13].
4 CONCLUSION
In this study, we designed actual place experience learning service using ubiquitous
computing technology and manpower of senior citizens. This service has a significant
meaning because it can actualize high level educational service in U City, a com-
pound of ubiquitous computing technology. For this, by analyzing present or future
value system, based on characteristics of ubiquitous computing and creating man-
agement resource and capability for supports, after finding business opportunity and
actualizing business model to fulfill users’ demands, we designed demand-centered
U Business service, not technology-centered.
First of all, we designed scenario based on present or future business process,
and later on arranged unfulfilled demands from potential ubiquitous users. Next, we
designed ubiquitous service for such unfulfilled demands, and selected outstanding
services, according to ubiquitous evaluation model, which was developed through
preceding study as killer application. Selected killer application which consists
of resource system with value suggestion work is a preceding work, arranged by
core benefit, core capability, resource and so on. Information service is produced,
and connection with different research projects is investigated. As the result, since
technology development is in its infant stage, it was difficult to find direct con-
nection, but there were various connections in the aspect of infrastructure techno-
logy.
While conducting this study, we had a difficulty in executing questionnaires for
actual users toward potential customers of not-commercialized ubiquitous service,
but we created applicable ubiquitous service group, based on virtual scenario by
first round work, and then we resolved the problems mentioned above by arrang-
ing currently unfulfilled user demands and connecting all the problems together in
second round work.
As the result of this study, we anticipate that it can present the feasibility for
developing ubiquitous computing related technology by suggesting necessary de-
mands of U Service in future ubiquitous computing business environment, and use
the results as basic resource for U Business expansion. In future, we should se-
lect the foremost possible ubiquitous service applicable fields (shopping, logistics,
education), considering technical, business, usability aspects, develop ubiquitous
killer service by analyzing business process in detail, and continue in the study
regarding internal and external environment to support ubiquitous service develop-
ment.
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Fig. 3. Structure of Information System for Killer Service
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